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Former Narbonne Student Writes 
Her Impressions of Pearl Harbor

Mrs. Anna Ramiaur of 1-127 Kl Prado has received a letter 

from her son, J. M. Ramsnnr. Runner'* niatr, U. S. M., who un 

til recalled to service, live.; at 2116 Pacific Coast Highway, Lo- 

mita. Thi: letter contained a paper written by her granddaugh 

ter, Marlnn Raimaiir, now attending high school at Wlnthrop,

Sinee leaving Lnniltn t 
Rnmsaur family has lived 
Hawaii and shortly before t 
war began went to Massach

the

rtts
il to I

-Hn

: 'Remcn 
ut do yi

rt tin:he u,,.. t |
»wei- b no. Hilt 1 am an ,\- 
rrpticm. For I have seen t'eail 
H:irH I- ;uul t do p-niember it 
Y.-s. i!'p first time I snw jv.-t;i 
llarbur it was peaceful and 
pleasant. Thr happy sun w.is 
in-anting down nn the quiet set 1 
i ne Island of Ortlin, ;:nd nil
 .  rnvd well in the world. Thr 
last thought that would have 
pomp into 'any onp's mind was 
that it would some day hp the 
scene of devastation and dp- 
struption at the hands of per- 
petual back slabbers.

VVttti'r All Shade* ot Blue 
"For two hours oiir boat 

stood at anchor about two miles 
from the Island and we had a 
wonderful cnance to get a clear, 
concise view of all of it. Planes 
were flying back and forth over 
us and we were waiting to be 
identified. We were being sig 
nalled at from all sides, it 
spv-nis WP had to wait for a 
pilot to direct us through the. 
extremely narrow canals that 
lead into Pearl Harbor.

"Whpn we finally moved \v. 
just spompd to crawl along. 
What hrnuly the water took 
on as we headed for the Island
-the water was every possible 

hup of blue- from a vivid blue 
to tho palest of hlues. The col-

Local Mobilgas Dealers Have Home Aids
Summer-Proofing Includes HomeDevice Enables Motorist to 

X-Ray His Own Automobile

other
to blend ii 

if the hand
ito each 
of Owl

had painted them. Palm trees 
wore lazily sunning their leaves 
and the wind was playing tag 
among the branches. The water 
was whipping "P besides us and 
trailing out in hack in a huge 
while path that the ship had 
made.

Then we heard the strum of 
the ever .famous songs of Ha 
wall. CHII I ever forget it!

DEFENDER OF THE PHIL 
IPPINES   Lient Gen. Jonathan 
M. Waimvright, successor of Gen. 
MacArthur in command of United 
States troopi in the Philippines.

Eagerly I searched the faces 
of the crowd, could I find a 
familiar face? All around" me 
the people were happily calling 
out when they found their 
friends. Now it was my turn! 
I finally saw my father   he 
way as brown as a berry and 

looking healthier than he had 
for a long time. This Hawaiian 
climate agreed with him.

"The boat tied up to the 
cloclt with much todo, and every 
one was faying goddbye as well 
as hello. It wasn't pleasant to 
Have the friends en the ship. 
hut It was so nice to be with 
our friends on shore. The smell 
-f flower's filled the air and I 
had the thrilling experience of 
having a ri'iil lei on my neck.

Yes, I  Remember Pearl Har 
bor', both sentimentally and pa 
triot ica'.ly. DO YOU?"

A n.w high in production was 
made in 1941 by tlv govern 
ment mints; they turned out 
1,827,-I88.276 coins with a face 
value of $102,209,510.45.

Formal bridal dresses are in
r-reati demand in Britain despite
tilt prevailing system of clothes

One of the most Intriguing 
thingf about the X-Ray is that 
the layman can look at a pic 
ture of his teeth or his body 
and see for himself whnt ad 
justment Is needed. It p. ires

nfidrnce in the worlt of the
ictor -the expert.
But now there's n nev; p.id
en more Intcrrs-tir* X-Wny 

for Jour nutomcfilK By m:a:is 
if cleverly designed cut-ouls 

ind discs.which any person can
rlc, the vital lubricating parts 

any driver's car can lie 
.ou.r a.ul brcugiit out by the 
Motorist IVim; elf. He seep what 

i» to be clone and how. He SCTF 
that nothing is left to the mem 
ory or imagination of the oper 
ator and he thus has more cen- 
fldehcc in the expert he"* of the 
Job.

Even women, who are ordin 
arily little Interested in machin 
ery, enjoy fuming the discs and

BUY FOR VICTORY 
SAVE FOR PEACE!

tomorrow/

JLoday it's tanks and guns and ships! Tomorrow 
it's going to be new -ears, ne^ homes, new home 
appliances ... all the products of peace.

Uncle Sam wauis the first today so that you and all 
other Americans can epjoy the others tomorrow ... 
when Victory bus regarded the united effort of Our 
Country.  '

Look thud tnd net now! Buy more U. S. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps. Make regular deposits too in a 
savings account. If you haven't an account, you 
can start one at any branch of Bank of America for 
as little as $1.

VoKr saremmeHl ujw/f>o»< la mijrrii/ la your /itm'i 
/W|rra/l deduction plau. Jfl^lt Ml pnulieal, buy Dfftuit 
Bund) rt£ul*tly lotougb Bank of Amtiin ... or, through 
my ** * or (xul »fft(t.

Hunk oC Amertnt
NATIONAl ISVflAS! ASSOCIATION

MINDt* FtDtKAL OhrOJIT INSUBANC* CQKf«K*TlttN

"X-Raylng" tlu;ir own cars.
Thr X-Ray referred to is 

lubrication chart developed 
Mobil automotive engineers, ; r,<3 
now used In M<r'bi!(jn'i stalicr. 
as an accurate gui.-le in per 
forming Sumr.KT-proot'ln.1 pal- 
protection ccrvico, aecortlng tt 
W. C. CampbPl'. district ; ales- 
manager of th. Moiillol-Mntil 
Ras marketers.

"This remarkable (ontriv:iiK",' 
continued the district mann.Rcr 
"was developed to assure abso 
lute accuracy In Hie protictive 
factory-approved lubrlontlon of 
any car. Only Mobilgas st'itior 
operators are in a pos'.tion 
ULi this particular safety-pocf 
guide.

The X-Ray chart, operated 
by means of moving disks, re 
ducps the luljp worl: of Mobl! 
Men to an ^xact science. They 
fb'Iowing onglnt'ering s|)rclflca 
tlon-. without any i;uesswork

Introducing . . 
A. B. "IKE" McTEE

Add a year or more to the life of your car. 

Start now the program to make your car last 

fonger. Drive in today for complete Summer- 

Proof Services that will prepare your car for 

hot weather driving.

Ask about our

SUMMER r-ROOF SKOAL
SARTORI AT POST 

TORRANCE

MOBILOIL-MOBILGAS

Lubrication Essential 
:nd Summer-Proof 
JOQS Preserve Cart

"One-fifth ft all the money 
spent In the upkeep of cars Is 
spent on lubrication," points out 
Bob Mayhorn, who with MB son 
recently took over the General 
t'ctroloum service station at 
21C38 Narbonne ave. In Lomlta. 

Mayhont Is a 
veteran In the 
n!3ine»s .a'nfl) 
'.is a^vW Is 
sought b y| 

.11 a ny motor- | 
i st s In his, 
liome commu 
nity.

"This is as 
it should be, ! 
because lubri 
cation spells 
prevention o f 
many car 
port failures. 
That's why we 
Mobil Men lay 

much stress on this most 
"itlal service. That's why we 

.... .r the Summer-proof period, 
in which we specialize, on Mo- 
hllubrtcation and car (nspection. 
thus assisting motorists in 
keeping their machines in 
proper shape, so that they will 
last longer. Our Summer-proof 
service specials offer the mo 
torists exceptional car-prdtec 
lion opportunity. 

"It has been truly said that 
 Ithout proper lubrication you 

_annot drive a single mite. 
That's why we say 'Lubrication 
is Preservation'," Mayhorn de 
clared.

vhatsoever.
"Because of what the lubrica 

Ion guide accomplishes now, 
,vhen the continued operation of 
cars is more vital than ever, 
this 'X-Ray' Is attracting much 

 orable attention of.car own 
ers. It was- developed through 
years of careful research, by 

neers who have Worked 
land-in-hand with dutomoGlh* 
makers, in arriving at their spe 
cifications for correct, depei'd- 

blc lubrication service."

larson St. School 
to Be Strengthened;

Plans have been adopted by 
he Los Angeles board of edu 

cation for strengthening' the 
Carson Street schcol. and bids 
orr being sought by the--busi 
ness manager of the- board. 
Cost of the work Is estimated 

W2.490.

Read our Want-Ads.

DEPEND ON ME!
for home needs too!

  Your Mobil-Mon

Now there are available to you 22 Mobil Spe 
cialties for household and car use. Every ode of 

them is a quality product   to help you Summer- 

proof your Home   your Garden   your Clothes 

  as well as the Family Car.

Difteoverlng home products featured In a service station, 
fchlcb was much to tar surprise, Arleen Wheton, fmture 
player, takes some of these Mobil iipeclaltles home nod "tries 
them out. She Is shown Summer-proofing winter cloth  Mid 
blankets.

Home Helps In Mobilgas Stations
"Handy Home Helps" is the* 

name of a new department add 
ed to many Mobilgas service | 
stations with the opening of 
the Summer-proof season. Thus, 
women driving into these sta 
tions are discovering something 
distinctly different in products 
and suggestions to aid them in ' 
lionie and garden work. ;

Developed and perfected by 
chemists who produced celebrat 
ed Mobil lubricants and special 
ties for automobiles, is an in- ; 
gcnious array of companion 
products, including a spray gun 
for mosquitoes, files, moths and I 
many pests; insect and garden i 
sprays; moth crystals; window | 
cleanes «fnd brightener; spot re- , 
move* for clothing and uphol- 
aterjer JJandy Oil to lubricate 
squeaking doors, lawn mowers, 
sewing machines and many 
other things; Mobilgloss for 
cleaning and polishing both 
furniture and cars; and a lustre j 
cloth to be used for expert pol- j 
ishing. I

"The marketing of h o m e ' 
products in the service station 
field." says R. C. Tucker of 
General Petroleum, "Is a great 
Convenience to motorists. Sur 
prise and satisfaction has been

pressed by the men and wo 
men drivers who have discov 
ered them on display at the 
stations which supply their au 
tomotive needs."

Miss YVtirlan S u in in e r - 
proofs the winter blankets to 
protect from moths.

The area of the city of Lon 
don is 677 acres; the area ot 
Greater London Is 443,455 acres.

Before SOS was adopted as 
a distress call at sea the sig 
nals were "CQ- and "CQD".

CHIEF OF STAFF   Gen. 
Gtorg* C. llanhaU, Chief of .'the 
Genual Staff. Armyof to* United 
Statta, ____ _____

Towrtsend Club Activities
By BETH PAIGE

Despite the threatening 
weather last Friday evening 
we were rewarded with a good 
sized attendance for the danc 
Ing, music for which was pro 
vided by "Hank" and his aides 
as usual. Thn doughnut fry 
proved a great attraction.

Tomorrow evening our session 
.vill be routine business.

One of the little anomalies o 
history Is that Paul Revere did 
the whole stretch on his fam 
ous ride without hitting a »lngl 
pedestrian.

Bug-a-boo
Killi Fliet — Moiquitoet — 
Anil — Moths •— quickly. When used 
u a spray will not spot or stain drapes, 
walls or furniture. Pleasant pine-like 
fragrance. Easy to use   convenient.

QUART CAN...79C
SPRAY GUN...50C

$1.29

Spec/a/ $
BOTH FOR

Victory
Bug-a*boo Garden Spray
Kills or controU mo4t of tbt dcsuuctiv* 
insects found in gardens. A 4-oz. can 
make* 18 gallons of spny for Aphis. 
Harmless to humans, birds, pets.

... Avoid Motkt
 ug-a-boo Moth Cry<f«l»

placed in dowt. *v»por»w 
( runted air which kill* the 
ib«t p|»y b»voc with clothe*

Get the convenient habit of obtaining theK and 
other useful products for home and car when you 
drive in for Mobilgw and Mobiloil.

Ask your Mobil-Man
AT THE SIGN OF THh FLYING REU HOKSt

Products

end Mobiloil Oealen who display 

the lie* ef the flVIMO-MD HORII will 

cheerfully 4e everything to their power to... 

ADD A VIA* OR MOM TO THI 

LIM OF YOUR CAR. N*wb«ftr« Net! 

Weetb*r start*-It U especially lm|iertant 

te     te year Mebll Man for a complete 

ther.Mh_fUMMIR-PROOF JOB.

A. B. "IKE" MoTEE
Sartori >t Pa««, Torr.no.

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORP. OF CALIF.
OarMn «t Arlington. Torrince

BOB MAVHORrT   SON 

W. C. CAMPBELL
AGENT 

GENERAL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
1*000 H»wth«rn. Blvd., Rtc'ondo Bf^ch. Cllil.

MOBILOIL-MOBILGAS

Co. Industrial 
Expansion Sets 
All-Time Record

Industrial expansion for .Los 
Angele.s County reached an aU- 
time high In 1M3, 'wi'tri. Wj,. 
000,000 of new capita) oirtfly 

I adding $218.000.000 to annual 
; factory payrolls, President 
Carleton B, Tibbetts of .the Los 
Angoles Chamber of Commerce 

announced this week. 
i "While manufacture of war 
. materials Is largely responsible 
for this record," Tlbbotts said 
"substantial employment gains 
were made in lines only partly 
concerned by war effort. Em 
ployment in food products 
manufacture gained 28%, chemi 
cal products 23%, and glasp, 
clay and stone products 11%.»

Iron and steel plant employ 
merit Increased 22%. machinery 
37%, and non-ferrous products 
puch as aluminum and bras-i 
products 40%. The county's in 
crease (n wages, overtime and 
general pay raises was 106.4 %. 
while present rates of pay anil 
current employment indicate to 
tal payrolls for 1942 of more 
than $625,000,000."

Going on Into the year 1942, 
by Ft'hruary a total industrial 
employment of 282,000 had been 
attained for the county, a gal" 
for the year of 100,000, or 56W.

Democratic Council 
to Hear Candidates

Tho 17th Congressional DIs 
Irlct Democratic Council will 
neot, Tuesday. April 21, to hrar 

all Congressional candidates for 
the purpose of endorsement by 
the Coureil at a future meet 
Ing. The mwion will br held at 
Woodcn-st Hall, 107th st. anrt 
Normaudle ave., starting at 8 
o'clock. All candidates and 
friends are Invited, according t«

Ed Lentz of Inglcwood, who
chairman.

pf U,nlUd Nttloni 'ArouVln tKe .yj 
Bouthwut P.ciflc. U rMtanM «» ' '
tin vutittndlnf Military U«ei»i of


